Panic Membership Terms & Conditions
1. When the subscription form is not filled out truthfully and correctly, one cannot become a
member of Panic.
2. Your credentials on this form shall be known to the board of Panic, the University Sports
Centre (USC) and the Dutch Union of Ultimate Frisbee.
3. A member of Panic is obliged to have a valid sports membership at the USC. If this is not the
case, this member shall risk getting a fine from the USC. This fine shall not be paid by Panic,
but will be paid by the concerning member.
4. Membership is divided into two periods of which one will last from September 1st until
February 28th (indoor season) and the other from March 1st until August 31st (outdoor
season).
5. Membership costs for competition players are €38,- for outdoor season and €42,- for indoor
season.
6. Membership costs for non-competition players are €20,- for outdoor season and €20,- for
indoor season.
7. Membership fees are to be transferred to the Panic bank account. A request for payment
shall be sent by email by our finance director.
8. Upon registration personal information on the form shall be used for administrative
purposes. When one wishes to change his/her membership from a competition player to a
non-competition player, he or she will have to officially inform the board through email.
When this is not done before the start of the new season (as stated in art. 4) additional costs
can be charged.
NB: Registering for tournaments is not connected to registering for competition.
9. Tournament costs are not connected to Panic membership fees. Tournament costs will differ
per tournament and billing will be arranged through Panic’s financial director.
10. In order to end your membership, you will have to send an email to the board stating your
wish to annul your Panic membership. This has to be done before either one of the following
dates: 28th February (end of indoor season) or 31st of August (end of outdoor season). If one
fails to end his/her membership before the beginning of a new season, one shall pay for this
new season as well.
11. Panic outfits will be ordered when there’s enough people willing to buy one. Information
regarding ordering outfits and costs will be announced at the appropriate time.
12. Buying a Panic disc can be arranged by contacting the board. Costs for members are €10,and costs for non-members are €11,-.
13. All stated prices are provisional and could be changed when approved at the General
Members Assembly.

